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Zrartsportation 311.9itralice qtoilipattiro.
Fire and Marine:lnsurance

Pittsburg! Portable l3oat

18z,17
TIOR the transportationof fright between Pitts-

btirgh and the Atlantib citic3, nvoitling tranship-
ments on the way, and the; consequent risk ofdelay,
.damage,breakage and Hein:win:l ofgoods.

THE. InsuMnce. Company' of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the sobseriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres,t. Samuel Brooks,
Alexfllenry, .CharletiTalor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, . , 4ilibrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,JohnWhite, , John R. Neff-,
Thomas P. Cope, . Richard D;Wood,

PROPRIETOR s
BUIll3A11101: & CASH, :21S Market at., Philadelphia.TAFt..S; 01;(13NOR, car Pe9a- athl WaynePodatihrN,gh.

AGENTSo,Coxiturts .& Co., North street, Baltimere.„
W; & J. T: TAPscorr, 7.3 South street, New York.
gneattraged by increased business, the Proprie-

tors.: have added to and astended their—arrange-
mients..during the winter, and arc now prepared to
'forward freight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-,
paned iby anyother -Line. Their long experience as
'Curtiera, the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
,aystem, and the great capacity and conveidende. of
the Warehouses at eaali end of the Line, are peculi-
arly :raileulated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
emit engagements and acconituoilate their custom-ers, and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
'for 'the future, they respectfully solicit 'a continuance

that patronage--which they now ,gratefully aek-mondedge.
Aldeonsign nents to Taaffe dz.. O'Connor will be re-

ceived and forwarded, Steam Boat Charges paid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of any charge for
ecnninission, advancing or Storage. Having no inter-
est directly -or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
'or the Consignors must nelc4tarily be their primary
objectin 'shippingWest; an& t ey pledge themselves
to forward all Goods -consigned to them promptly,

-and on the Most advantageous terms to the owners.marl-ti

Wm. Welsh, • Henry D. Sherrard Seey.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-
ted States, having been charteredln 1194. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and' from its high standing,- long
experience, ample:Means, and avoiding all risks of
an extrahazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public. _

MOSES ATWOOD
At Counting .Roout or Atwood, Jones & Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. 0ct.23-y.
The Franklin Fire InehruneeCompcmy

OF PHILADELPHIA.rilfAirrEtt PIikPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
flee 164 Chesnut st., north side, near Filth.—

Take Insurance,either permanent orlimited, against
loss of damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be prompth attended to.

C. N. LIAN.C.KER, Prest.
C. G. BAlscHen, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob It. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.rickworth's3: Fre[gat Line.
,Mlllllll 1847, WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, 4 Co., corner ofThird and Mar-ket streets.XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way
&eight between Pittsborgh, Wait-trine, Johns-

tow!), Ifollidaysburgh, Nkrater street, ateta.ll interme-
diate places.

•
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents

in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or iuland navigation risks taken.

aug4-Iy..One.boat leaves the Wareliciuse ofC. A. MeAntil•
ti:&Co.;..Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at air rates. •
'• This Line was formed

,and
the special accommo-

clatien of the way business, and the proprietora re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share of patronagg,.

NATIONAL FIRE
AND M ARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Mff=E3

/1111 S well known and respectable company is pre-
" pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to
make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to-insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouse* Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal

•pfoperty oft the most favorable terms. .‘

Proprietors
JOIIN PICKWORTII, JOHN MILLER,
DAN'L. 11. BARNES,- • ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FULTY
30IIN MILLER llollidaysburgh.
It. H. CANAN, Johnstown. I Agents
C. A.McANULT Y& Co.,Pi ttegli.

REFERF.NCES.

"Applications fur Insurance attended to without de
layat the ulfice, No. 31 Water and 62 Frontsts.,-by

SPIIINGER IIXIIBAIJGII Ag't.
J. J. McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore, 13a;;.1

joy 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. marB At an Erection held at the once in N. Y.; May
2th, the lidlowing named 'gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, fur the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W.Sa rage, Stephen Holt,
John Browner, John McClain,
Wrlliata G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,

Independent. Portable Boat Lino,

„

•

FOIL THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS

BURGH, PHILADELPfIIA AND BALTIMORE.
;Q.{t? Without Transhipment.

Jiihn Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F.Alackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick. '

Goods*ansigned to our care .will be forwarded
without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
I.4ding transmitted, and all instruc ions promptly at-

tended to, free from any extra charge for storage ur
commission. Address, or apply to

And at a subservient meeting of the Board, JO
SEIM W. SAVAGE, E.s.q., was Linanianously re-else
ted President for the ensuing year.

WM. JAMES noGcs,
Secretary.au 9-1 y

C. A. McANCLTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh ==l

STOR 1r; C AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 04
Phdad elphta—Charter perpetual—Capital WO,-

iiOU paid in. Otlive in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Daitelion, Prt•s't; Frederick Fraley,
`e-c•y. This old attd well eittaidished Compsny mot-
to:tars to insure Baddings, Merl:ha:Mize, Furnottro,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for insurances in Pittsburgh and its
nelglanorhood tadl be recri ved, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited period., on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. Agvnt,

dot 24 N t. 2ti, Wood etaect.

!laving a very large and commodious x arehouse,
wo are prepared to receive (in addition to freight tin
eltipment) a large amount of Produce., on Stor-
age at low rates.

marB C. A. McA:s;L7LTY & CO
ARRA'NGEMNNTS.

y z 1847
iUonougallela Route,

MIMED J. FINNEY, Jll
BROWNSVILLE AND CI).NIIIERLAND To BAL-

TIMUItE AND PHILADELPHIA.
••• 0,1 Lima....

Time to'Plliutelp!iia 40 hours.
(ONLY 73 SIILE3 STAGING.]

KING & PINNEY,
Agents at Pilleburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

aLtr.net#
VIDE RISKS upon_ Buildings and Merchandise ofr every description, and Maxine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorablerillth: Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,

Louis NPLane and Swatara, have commenced
making, double daily trips. One boat will leave the
litOutingahela wharl'every morning precisely at 8 o'-
clock. Pasgengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Blats or Rail It;oad cars. The evening,
Boat will !rive the wharf daily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. PUSieIICTS Ly this boat will lod.ge on
board, in coinfortaiie sum rooms. Leave Browns-
ville next morning. at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. 11. King & Finney invite the confidence Old
patronage of their friends and community at large u.
the Delaware M. S:lusurauce Cionfiany, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing- 7-azyielding to each person insured his dne share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid iu by him; and therefore as posscasing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attract; vn form. non 1-tf

in .1 ay light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this rout.e are ample, and the connection crim-
plete;.so that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon it.•

Passengers can stop on Cie root° and resume tit*eiciats ifgain at pleasure, and have choice ofRail ltoad
orSteambriat between Baltimore a:id Philadelphia_

- Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire. .." •

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood drects, Pittsburgh.
r E assets ofth: company on the first of Janua-

ry, ISIS, as publitheil in conformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were

. .
Secure your tichets ...at the office, Alskuong,altela

lidirl§e, or St. CharlesLlotel.
fehl7l J. NIESKIMEN

Binghaui's Truasportatiou.
Bonds and .Mortgages, $G00,615 93
Real Estate, at cost, 1(10,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

1846. 41.a.71
osppctia) on si):)e.)sabb.alti-kee )in •i- -.
pleno tt/ougla not claiming to be the only line that

is soconducted. The proprietors of this old estab-
lishetiline hire put their stock in the inoAt complete
order, and are thoroughly prepared to forward pro-
duce and merchadize to and from the Eastern cities
on the opening ofnavigaticio.

We trust tint our long experience in the carrying
business, and zeal ous attention to theinterests °fens•
tourers, will seem to us a continuance and increase
of the patronagelieretolore bestowed on ,Iliugham's
Lino: •

Making a total of 6909,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses kill La
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Rinks taken at
at low rates as are consistent with security.

Oct S WA:11110E: MARTIN, Agcnt.

Ilomoepaihie I3ooka

VLIST received at the Bookstore of the subscriber
in oth street, near Market :

llfateria pura, by Samuel Ilahneman,
translated and edited by Charles Julius liempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Illrtinan's Acute diseases, by Dr. Ilempel, vol, 1.
Iluinompatlitc Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, AI. D.
lalies New Slanual, vol. 1. No. 1 and 3.
Hering's Doinestic Physician.
A Manual orDontestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sons who are uhderiloinumpathic treatment.
lionnisighausen's Therapictic Pocket book fur

hotutepatbists, by Dr. Ukic.
Aabueman's Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine cheqs of different sizes

and price.% (ap I (i) 1 ICTOR Si RIBA.

'Our arrangements etill.enable us to carry rreight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
wayi be as the lowest charged by other responsible
lines.

Produce and merchandize will be received and for-
olarded east and west without any charge for

. .
adver-

tising, storageor. commission.
Afil.lll,of latliw , forwarded and every direction

promptly attended to.
Address, or apply. to WM. BINGHAM,

Canal Basin, eon. Libertyand Wayne sts., Pittsb'g,
13INGIIAMS, DOCK 4. sTn.t•rroN,

No: t.'76 Market st.; Philadelphia.
JAMES WILSON, Agent,

No. 122. North Howardst., Baltimore,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

otprlO.y No. 10 West at., New York.

TO A RMS ! TO A RMS ! !

1111REATENED Invasion of Western
Pebnisylcaitia by Col. Swill, with 10,000

men, notwithstanding M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has het ebifore
been offered in the Western country, having the
largest establishment in the city, fleeting on Liberty
and Stith stn. lie is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest' variety of cloths,
ca.imeres, coatings, and clothing of all descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been uttered in this market, to which all can have
the 'tight of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts. J. Sl. winTE, mitur,

mar`2.5 • Proprietor.

Johia M. Townsend,

iR Ul3(ISTAPOTHECARY, No. .15, Mar-
ket street, three. doort above Thirdstreet, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly 011 hand a well selected
assortment of the best and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terns. Physi-
cians sending orders will be zoromptly attended to,
and supplied witharticles they way rely upon as
genuine.

-Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
oflhe day or night.

-Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good
erfumery dee 30,1

SPNIXG STYLE.
HATS All) CAPS

THE subscriber would inform his customers and
the public, that he has received direct from

New York, the latest and most approved st) le of
ILats and Caps for spring and summer wear. lie
is also daily manufact:iring Hats and Caps of all
descriptions, and he pledges himself to furnish his
customers with an article that, tier neatness, [Jura-
lulity and cheapness, cannot be surpassed.

_ Western Merchants are invited to call and ex-
amine his stock, as he feels confident of being able
tq please both in quality and price.

G. W. GLASSGOW, 02 Wood st.,
Third door below Davis' Com. Auction Rooms.

Henry W. 'WlManna, -

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR. AT LAW,
(successor to Loxrio & Williams.) (Mice at

the old stand, Fourth etreet,above Smithfield.

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existingbetween
Henry %V. Williams,Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice Of thelaw, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the-26th alt., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued-by Henry'W Williams, Whom most cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do.business, as a gentleman every way worthy of
their confidence.

WALTER H LOWRIE N. B.—Persons preferring a Pittsburgh manufac-
tured Hat to Eastern Bata with Pittsburgh names
mayrely on getting the same by calling as above.

marG-d3in G. W. G
. _

LAMES AND GENTLEMEN, who design por
chasing Venitian.Blinds,' or wish to get their old

Winds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that 'Andrew White is now
permanently .situated on the corner of Wood and
4th sts.- Show room on the second floor ofMr. Ken-
nedy>s splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th et. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and sea be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. triarl3

Steel nud File. Manufactory.
rrilE subscnbers having enlarged their establish-

ment tor the mannlitcture of Steel and Files—-
ort.the corner of o,llara and Liberty streets, I'il hWard, Vittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files ofevery description, of the beet quality; and being de-
termined to make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-
chase files from there—respectfully invite the patron-
age ofill who use the article.

mirl6-y
• Ilurittug• atid,Flshing.

CDOUTREMENTS'uI everydescription on hand
ALL and'constantly: receiving fresh supplies. Guns,
PiStole, Poivderi. Shot, -Flails, Bolts, Game Bags,
Drinking Cups,:lkc.i cc: Fiahzngg le.—A large
and'complcte assortnlerq,' for .whelesale
consisting in part Of Jointed and Can's Rods, Hooks
oforeiffailety, Silk,Grass, Linen,Cotton adTrott,
lines, SoAvels, SnoOds, Floats, Sinkers, tic.j.

mall JOHN W. BLAIR, 120 Wooil

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
20 kegs Plug Tobacco; •_

5 "" Ladies' 'Twist, do;
10 " do;
10 ‘i Cav'd, .18 Lump, do;

inure and for sale by M'DEVITT,
Jpep.2o 222 Liberty et.

, 51 '4,01--4-k• -
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LUclIt:nl.
To the Sick and Afflicted

DE S WA YN E'S

MELTE=

VALUABLE 'VEGETABLE REMEDY

CON POUND SYRUP OP "Wall CD JERRY,
The Original and ()canine Preparation!

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,,Liver Complaint,
Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing,

Pain in the Side and Breast, Pal-
pitation of the Heart, lnflu-

eliza,Craup, broken con-:
stitution, Sore Throat,

Nervous Debility,
S. all diseases

• of Throat,
Breast, and'Lungs; the most effectual,and

speedy cure ever known for any of
the above diseases is

S riVES
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD MERRY

THE ORIGINAL AND GLNUINE PREPARATION
'MORE HOME TESTIMONY.

PHILADELPH I A , .Fall Daly 25, 18-17
Dr. Sutyne-,q)ear Sir: In justice to yourself and

in duty I,owelio sulYering humanity, I cheerfully give
my testimony, and declare to the world the,.mnst
astonishing elleets, and the great cure your COM-
POUND SYRUP OF MU) GUMMY pertortned on
me, under the Most unfavorable circumstances. I
was taken with a violent Cough, Spitting Blood, se-
vere Pains in the Side and Dreast, which seemed to
break down and enfeeble my constitution no that my
IMysician thought my case beyond the power of med-
icine, and my friends all gave me up to die; but
thanks to you and the effects of your great discovery,
I now feel myselfa well man, and raised from a
mere skeleton to as fleshy and healthy a man as I
have been for years, and shall be pleased to give
any information respecting my case'by calling an
my residence, Mechanic street, third door below
George street, Northern Liberties.

JAcou PAINTER.
irrTlie only safeguard against imposition is to see

that my signuturc is oneach bottle.
DR. 1 SW:II(NR

Corner of ErGirrit and It.l.Ci,flrts.
ASTHMA OF I I YEARS, STANDING permanent.

ly cured by DA. SIFAYNE•S COMPOUND SYRUP
up WILD CHERRY, err all other remedies had
failed.

Citsct:ssArt, Feb. 19, 1347.
Do. Swsvrrm This may certify that eleven years

ago last Fall, I was troubled with the Plithise which
increased upon too in defiance of all the remedies I
could hear of, until the year 1539 '4O, when I was
obliged to leave my Native New England, for a mild-
er elime,'which had die effect to mitigate my suffer-
ings for three or four years, after which the disease
increased until last winter, my sufferings were in-
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to
set up night after night, from inability to sleep in
bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu-
al in the season, but hearing that Dn. SWAVNE'S
Conrotesin SYItUP or IVtto Curratv, was a sover-
eign remedy fur Diseuses of the Lungs, I immediately
commenced its use, and the result was almost im-
mediate relief. For the last six weeks I have not
felt the least symptoms of the Asthma, and feel con-
fident that I aro well ofit, and that 1 have been cured
by the atone named medicine.

Yours respectfully, J. W. kmairr,
Walnut street between 3,1 and 4th.

But beware the base impostors who would desecrate
this tree,

By their Parag,oxic cures and rhyming ribaldry;
Beware of him who buys the right to tamper with

your health;
Who adds "Wild Cherry" to his name by treathoty

and stealth;
Who bottles Paragoric, and then calls it, through

deceit,
The "Balsam of Wild Cherry!" Dli! beware ofsuch

it cheat!
If you would shun this venal craft,be healthy and be

blest.
Tale "Dr. Swayite's Cherryr, the original

and best.
Read the most remarkahle cure ever recorded!
Dr. Siusyne—DearSir: I fe , I called hy a yens, of

MI!, I owit M 6tll ,,itt;• hunianitvi to a',-,11,11,!,!_:0
-my grateful drinks fur the wonderrul e!rgct.t of vo,

Compound Scrip of Wild Plierr!, on me,idler stdrer-
in,z month a.`ler Si Ili, Ow must atli:rtiog ofall
diseases, Consumption. The. first symptoms were
t.fn set., heasy cold ohi,:h settled 011 my lungs,
which gradually grew worse, with profuse night
sweats, a hacking cough, spitting blood, with great

111 y constitution sesined broken down,and
tiervims systeni very much impaired. I went to
Philadelphia, was treated lbet,re by physicians of the
!ugliest standing, but receileti 00 benefit tvhateVer
from them, but gradually grew worse, until my phy-
erClans, as \veil as rnyselr, gave up all hopes orre-
t °very, and I felt like one who is about to pass
throtesh the Walley of the =hallow of Death. At this
“aw mtictiire'' I hes NI olsoor Conyoend

%VII.] heri-:‘, of w rich I purchased v s bUIt:CS.
is }I, an, happy to sit) entirely cured Ino, and 1
301 thin I el, hale be-
(ore in my Ide. I'i:n aciar,a who witnes, I oly raseare I,r2b n I ,,conltnent!ill,4 a in similar ewes, and
wish you to make this patio,. so that ail nian know
where to procure a remedy at ones which will reach
their dire tie!'ore tampenirg itli the "nary ••quacli
0,101-11111.5•' Isail much the country rs flooded.
residence is at .15 A nn street, where 1 should be,
happy to have the above substantiated by a personal

ALBERT A. IfOSS
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Cl,ars,4j Ann street, N. Y
P,o rot rloreive.l by the many spurious and wordi-

ly i-prepay-atoms of IYitd ('Berry, ushered into now,
by ignorant pretenders, bat yeti that Lite signature of
Dr. Sw-ayno is on each bottle, which is the only guar-
antee against imposition.

Prepared only by DR. SWAYINE, cornor of
n.;El,tti and have stye, Pln!adeirhin, and rnr saleby rf,per Drugvists in nearly all the principaltowns in the United States.
F., Kale Whale.'le mid Itetqil, by WM. THORN.

53 Market htrret; L, JUN ES, Ld,erty street, and
EC I)EN ik SNOWD EN, corner qf ood and 2d eta.,
SOLE AGENTS TOR mrsvunnit, PA. mar22

Tiro Most Astounding. Discovery.
A BLESSING! A MIR NUE!! A WONDER !! !
To cure Eruptions and Disfigurements of the Skin,

Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Salt Rheum, Scurvy,
Sore Reads, 4-c. 4-c. $ c.

-VDUR years ago last Ant,iinst, the capital ofFrancer was astonished in consequence of a discovery
made byan Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seent-1ed almost an impossibilliy that any thing made
the hands of man, could have such singular powers
as that claimed by Aisaadoo Vrsrat.rt for his Invcm
Lion. Many classed him and his Ravel-Wen aa
hug, land, alas! many lbohsh persons Without trying,'do the same non)) at length, after testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical Society or Paris, (the best
chemists in the world) delivered thefollowing report
to Signer Vesprini:

We have now minutely and carefully examined
thesiugular invention of Vosprini. We have analta
ed its componeet parts—we have used it in sevrral
cases', and we headatii net to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soap) ati n great blessing, and s I
truly avenderrul remedy ihr any eittaneotts eruption
or disfigurement Si the skin. Its inventor we con-'
sider the true philanthropist or swicrthir mankind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD DI:PREV, Pres." I
Then comes the report oithe '•Soere.e do Nett

tote,"'' t,cientMelll per:mei:ls :
"We are ,stetthded eX,1!:11:Ite the aged president,

"at this singalar preparation—VesprinCa
Chemical Soap I Where, indeed, will science stop:
Here we have a preparation made in the form of a
beautil•ul piece or soap, which we know by actual
practice, to cure every (tutu:eon,: eruption, every
disfigurement or, and even discolored skin ! Where
will its magic and singular power cease! The Ne-
gro, the Cimile, the Yellow Race or the East, and
the Heil Man of the Par West, are ;dike tinder the in
Iluence aim extraordinary powers or ,:e,riug )rilow, or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and ofchanging the color °Nark, or Wadi, or
brown skin. , Were se era! persons w etc hrop;',:thrward Lj• the president, who had used it, in piuo
of hid asset lions.)

READ THIS!
FROM THE INVENTOR MIMsELF TO TIM PRESENT

Paris, Nor -1, IS-10.
In consideration of the sum of Et3ii(3o, 1 have di-

vulged to Mit.l'. Joys, residing in the City ofNew
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a.vatemont of the Ingredients campus.
ing Italian Chemical Soap. Ile is to manufac
tore it Mr sale in the United States only, and to have
theprivilege of naming it "Jones's Ilulian Chemical
Soap."

WitnemA, Henry Iloldswnrth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPIIINI.

These' arc prohably few persons or intelligence,
who, alter reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties or Jonex•s Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, 11Ioryhew, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin; &e. Should there he such per•
sons, perhaps the rollowing recommendations, •as
well as hundreds from others, may convince them.

IKrFor sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pius-
burgh where the GENUINE CAN be obtained; ALL
OTHERS ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan2s

FOREIGN Aa„.;-'7"
REMITTANCE:, Ma-P-

-r .HE subscribers are prepared. to forward nionec
to all parts or EnoDpi,-Irelan,d, Scotland and

Wales, with despatch, arid at the lOWest-rates.
SAMUEL 'hIcCLURKA.N'Ar. Cp.,•

rob 12 Nci.l42Liberty st.

=a EM=l
John pliekdr. Co.,

IIiniOLF.SALE Groceli i'roduce:and Commis-
.

V ion "Merchants-. and dealers in Pitt.sburgh
inanufactures; No. 166 Liberty street, opposite oth,
Pittsburgh. r• Eniy 12

el. 'Lateral advances made on consigninents.

,•, ' • John F. Perry,
(Lale"Ofthefirm of Malcolm, Leech 4- C0.,)

• .

NriN dloLr EchaSALnt gdGeititi_22:R ai,iChoiznsiionctn uannl dry Fil ,or u or .
duce,:topper, tin, tin plates, tinnera,-turils, sine,
lead, Russia sheet iron,' iron and nails, white load.
dye Muffs, cotton- yarns, . &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner, of-.Liberty.and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, 'Pa. • Liberal advances, in
CaSh or Goody, made-an consignments of'Produce,

111 R ,

• MANUFACTURER OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS. LN GENERAL.

ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
It, friends. lie feels Ararranted that lie can give
satisfaction to all who may, purchase of him. His
establishment is' on APlCelvy's -plan of Lots, bth
Ward. - maA I I y

Flab 'Ward Livery Stable.
THE subdcriber, having bdughtout toe well

/-77 known Livery Stablekept bye. 11. poty, in
the Firth Ward, respectfully inferrnsbil friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all times
stock *of the best-description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in bin line of business.considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to
his.

Ills terms will be Moderate.. liis.stable is on Ltb-
erty st:,' a few doers abuse the canal bridge, %h&c
lie respectfully soricits a share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
'He is also provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will be furnished when required. oct2s-tl
NOTICE.

HAVING sold out my establishment to Doctor
F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend

hun to al! my forraerfriends and customois.
EDUNR

lrwln's Drug Store.
. The undersigned• havilig bought out the store of

Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Hand streets, so-
licits a share of the drug and medicine custom of the
city and surrounding country.. A general assortment
()fall the most valuable Medicines, perfumery, thin,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Brushes and Combs will al.
wayabe kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The store will be open at all
hours of the day and night

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
corner ofPenn and Uaud sts.

George Cochran,
CORMISSION AND FORWARDING MRRCIIANI

'21.; Wood Sired, Pittsburgh.
tONTINUES to transact a general Commisslon

business, especially in the purchase and sale rd
American manufactures and produce, and in receiv-
ing and Corwarding Goods consigned to his care. As
agent for the manufacturers he will be constaii tla
supplied with the principal articles of Pittsburgh
manufacture at the luo est a holesale. prices.

(inter, and censigninccts are respectfully solicited.
I=

.1 M. WHITE has just received at his larlp
61 establishment. fronting on Liberty and Sixtl.
treets. a splendid assn-latent of TWEF:DS leo

slimmer: aln., a superiorlot of French Satin VE:".
TIN(.;S, all of which he is ready- to make up
:he latest fashion and on the tilostreasonable term:.
ax usua l. Ob. rye the corner, No Libertt
and Sixth streets.

myl.l J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.
V.3) M. McDONALD, Bd( and Era_ y a

1r---- F..nder, First street. near .:I:,rket, is
-.,i `.,. prepared m make Brass Cas:ins and
it.;' '-.' Brass works generally on themost

~, ..,,--,... reasonable terms and shortest notice._,..t.,—.., -
-•••••,-,;' He m...es machinists and all those

using brass works :o give him a call, as he is de-
crolitied Is do a!! work in his hoe \ ery low.

may 27-ly
mg,Es ALCORN, Oat. or Ne•.v York c.ti

No. 27, Firth At., between IVrioil and 31arkei,
.s.l.(inutactnierii or Alustird, Ground Sp ices, Catsup..

ty.c., will open (luring the present week a large,
assortment ot• articles in thrrir in !deb they w it
wholesale in quantities to suit dealers. at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warram
led. Merchants intending to go east would do well
tocall heron( Rasing the city. ?•hey may be round
at tlo ir warehouse, No. 27, Villh st., in Ryan's build-
ing. imp?

Great Euglleh ernetly
For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and consumption!

rip HE great and Only remedy Sir Colds, Congle,
I Asthma and CIINSUISPTICISi, tetheHUNGARIAS

BALSAAI OF [APE, diictivcred by the celebrated
Hr. Buchan, of London, England, and introduced in-
to the United States under the immediate saperin-
tendance of the Inventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the A niencan
Agent in soliciting for treatment the WORST PoSSIELE
CASES that can he found m the community—eases
that seek relief in vain from any of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
most distinguished Physicians as co:mm.lEn AND IN-
ceitABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
will cure the MOST DESPERATE OF CASES. It is no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
known and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be sup-
plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, nqt'
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of
the climate, but to be used as a preventive medicine ,
in all cases ofCulds,Couglas, Spitting of Blood, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-
bility, Asthma, Influenza, Moping Cough and Croup.

Kr Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, with
full directions fur the restoration of Health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-
merican certificates, and other evidences, showing
the unequalled merits of the great English Remedy,
may be obtained of the Agents, gratitnously.

DAvin F. BRADLEE, side Ageat for the United
States, 119 Court street, Boston. •

T. W. Drorr R. Sons, General Wholesale Agents,
No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.

For Sale by If. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co., corner
of Wood and Front streets. man?

()HI() hi. rn TF.I.FCIL4I ,II, FRoln PITMO•RCH,
C1 1,.: N ATI AND Ln:1Fl•ILI Siilicrlbt•rs

the Stock of die above Company , residing in or near
this city. are requested to pay thy following instal .-
inents to Joshua Hannah,. Agent I•or the Company,
viz :

10 per rent. on or betlire the 1501 June next.
20 6, 64 sa let July "

20,, 44 44 '' If,th
fly order of the Company: IL O'REILLY,

Contractor lin the continuation orsani Line.
junel-d3t and on June 13, 14, 15, 2S, 29, 30, and

Judy 13, 14, and 15.
MR. DUFF,S

".4 -Fri- AND NVRITING ESTAR
r LISIIM ENT, Northeaet cur-

-1 .1 7,1 ner of Filth and Market am.;t P' ;he only institution in the
city in which Gentlemen can nu dire cull, a know.
ledge of Bookkeeping as will enable them to apply
it immediately to practice. Perstms desiring it can
have any number of references. Several new testi-
monials of the complete success of Pupila in steam-
!met Book keeping, hero been rreently received,
and may be inspected by vinitrirnillours of Fusin';
during summer 2to 4 and StoloP. M. junel

Noitce to Creditors

TIIE undersigned, having flied his petition to the
court of Common Pleas of Allegheny County,

for his discharge under the Insolvent Laws of thin
Commonwealth, and the Court having appointed the
third Monday or June, for hearing the same; you
are hereby notified to attend add make objection, if
any„you have, why I should not be discharged.

junel-d3w JONATHAN STUBBS, Laborer.
Summer Pushlon for MIAs

SMOORE has just received from New je
• York the SummerStyle for HATS, eon- ESAsisting of WHITE, BEAVER, PEAR!. and WHITE

FRENCH CASSINEHE HATS, with Trentibtfors. Those
in want of a beautiful light Hat are respectfully invi-ted to call at No. 75 Wood at.,

tua2S-y . 3d door above Fourth.
EFINED CAMPHOR-1 bbl. for sale very low,

JA, by HAYS & BROCKWAY,
mall N0.2, CommercialWm, Libesiv of

~MICMi l

A PCSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURL•' FOR
ItHEUMATISPI

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
‘What though the causes may not he explained,
Sipco their effects are duly ascertained,
Let _not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induee mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, the, simple, are by Ileaven•design'd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."

CaRISTIE ,S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG
NETIC FLUID.

',runs roma:ruble invention, which has received
the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication ofGal vanism, as a remedial agenti by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power of Galvanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable
from the generalmode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregnfarintervals, in which Galvaniltuyis
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, nftera
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injuriowr;void.
it was to remedy this radical defect that this-new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
mid perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfhction. The GalvanicRings answer, all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid;are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom en enfeelded.and unhealthy
slate l!f . the nerrous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
front one simple cause—a derangement of the Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which,it is confidently believed; has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rinxs have been used with entire
success in all cases of RIIEUM ATIS3I, acute or chronic,
applvin' to the head, thee or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
roux , 7oothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, „Epilepsy,
Fits Cramp, Palpitations 'of the Heart, Apoplexy,Shines; of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofeonfirmedDyspepsia,
which is simplya nervous derangement of the diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
ft ,r the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made °fall sizes, and Of various ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate,etnale without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Necklaces, eltc.
In some cases of a very severe character, and.ol

long standing, the pOlk er as applied by the Galvanic
Itin;;s re not sufficient to arrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
lication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies thin objection; any degree ofpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
si loch the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will foil to be portnanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists, limbs, alleles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces-are used with greater bene-
fd in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; afro in cases of Nervous'Deafness; and
with almost unil'orm success as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

elaristle'a Magnetic Fluid
is used to connection with the GalvanicRings and

all their mbditications. This composition has been
pronoutiOed by the French Chemists to be one of the
most extraordinary discoveries I)fmndern science. Ii
is believed to possess the remark sbie power ofren-
dering Me nerves sensitive to gc/tvznic action by this
means causing a concentration of the influence,at the
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid-and permanent re-
lief. Nu other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
of‘r4 v to the nervous syste, by means °fan outwardincal application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable of the slightest injury; its app:ictition is
~greeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it in
henellei.il in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
ovrry ay perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach ofall and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
.Clarintlea Galvanic Strengthening, Pins-

ME

These articles torm another valuable application
ofthe mysterious influence ofGalvaninm. They arc
-an import:tat adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications,actinoipon the same princi-

; pl e,but having the advantage of mere local applica-I ben. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addthon in the speedy cure oflitheumatism,acute
or chronic; in all venous complairfits, and as a posi-

tti remedy in cases ofPain and iVeakness in the
Chest or Sack, Pain in the Side, in Asmatie Affections,

• and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
' garbs. In Spinal Complaints their effects are ofthe
most decided character, and they have often been1 used with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the 1llreast,and are highly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which females are especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain'
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive 01
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embrames all the virtues of the best tonic preparation,
with tine important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while theaction continues, Thesearticles will hefound entire-
Ic from those objections which are a constant

erre ut complaint with tine ordinary plasters in
CG1111110:1 use.

CAUTION
p-,f,s- The great celebrity and messes of these arti-

cle., hiss caused them CO be counterfeited by enprin-
Mpliel persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Clial<TLE has but one authorized agent in each city of
the mon. The only agent in P:ttsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regardieg the extraordinary
vaillo and success ofthe above articles.. It is believ-;

,a the city ,ofNeW York alone, upwards of
TLIOUS.:IND PERSONS during a period of

less titan a year, have been entirely relieved of the
rmes chronic diserders, some of which have
ew.up.ciely c:lForts of medical art.

no,ny of t'ic phys.clans of this city, who
Or the. (13i,litie :\lagr.leile Machine,

rattly recn;linimid this arp!ication in their prac-
tie, and with the, eXreption of Nvho are too
pre;ild.eeil to give it a trial, the invention has rc-
crierd laver with the most intelligent

the A iiii"rican Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
Limes trade rid most happy to glve every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth 01
his Assertions and the efficacy of his discovery.

tlnlr 'llgi'llCY in Pittsburgh, corner of Ith and
Mai het :Art:et. octl4-tily

Chemical Soap
),.,()Ns, in purcharing this, must always; ask

11,r .IoNES'S ITALIAN CLIEMICAL Suer; and, per-
h•~p~, as :n3ny have been cheated with coaaterMits

ill he I e much discouraged to try the genuine, we
say to such, Try this once—you will not regret it;
but always see that the name ofT. Joss is on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

Formal*: by W.JACNSON,Agent, comer ofWood
and Liberty streets, Hie only pLice in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine San lie obtained; ALL OTHERS
ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan22

Jones's Coral Hair Restorative.

T HER EBY certify that my hair was falling out in
1 immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,,and that since 1 have usedJotics ,s Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased tailing—is growing
fast, and has a fine dark look. Before I used Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of
hair daily." . .

W. TOMPKIN S, 92 Icing Et. N. Y
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood

and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where tho cr.:rut:lt cArr be obtained. jan22

To my Clients
Liggett, and Wm.mYtip n:ki.R :sTrl NEß,- 7willlt' .attendrL iunfinisheddE.Aus-busi-

ness; and I recommend thera to the patronage ofmy
friends. I ant authorized to state that they will re-
ceive the counsel and assistance ofthe lion. It.'llid,
dle. Otlice 2tl story ofBurke,s Buildinge,4o street,
between Wood and Market.

janti-ly SAMUEL W. BLACK:

To Printers.

AFRESH supply ofJohnsonss Superior Printing
Ink. Just received anti for sale at the office

of the Pittsburgh Morning Post. L. lIAILPER.

~rwM., .v Via.>. ~.:~-~:w~
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ESTE EN NEW. YOAK

CO 1.14- .!IGgi,'OF FrO;i10411-;
207 Mean street, Itniritlo, lt'iiiv :York.

IJIt. G. C. VAUGHN?S VEGETABLELITHON7
-TRIPTIC ADVEItTISE_IIENT_FOXIS47H.I.

CAME, I SAW, 1 CONfiIIEIZED is-most imphaticall,f
the case with this article. Disease has ever yielded
to its mestamarvellonsmedicinal power. Wherever
it has gone, and South America, England, Canada;
and the.UnitetStates have proved the truth, of this
statemeni, theribove qUotation in a strong andPithy;
sentence,,,tellsthe 'whole story. Invalidu;the prin
ciple upon which you are cured mayriethe known
to you, but the result Ofa trial of article is satis-
factory; you are restored; and the SCC,Ttif of tho'cure.
remains-with the proprietor. The-Medleine is a
compound 0f.22 distinctvegetable 'agencies; each in-
dividual rootlias its own peculiar, exclusive,.reedi-
cinal property, conflicting with no.other Compound
—each root makesi its own curez- ,-afiti as itperfect
combination, When taken into the'SySterik,it:dries
the work which IVATUICE f when herlaviarvere' fi rst
established; intended it :linuld do—P U It lITE IS ,'
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the, broken
down, debilitated constitution. Ditersv, in' all-its
characters, will be:fcompletely,cradicated.from the•
system by, its use. • Seek pamplets in agents! hands,
for free circulation—they treat upon all diseases;
and show Withi:My ofcures. Gaavut, and allCom-,
plaints oi the urinary , organs,; form also „the calise.,
of great suffering, and Vauntils Leriteerinqvie has'
acquired no sinall celebrity over thecountry;by the,
cures it has made in this distrestineclassof aillic-1
tions. So famed, it seems, is'this' niedicine, that it,
has thus attracted the notice ofoneofour lledicall
publications.. In the November No 4 1846,of thei
"Bulfaloyhaurnal and Monthly Review- of Medical
and Surgical Science," in an article, upon ealculousdiseases, and !"solvents," the writer, after noticing
the fact that ihe En,glish government midiPilicrialed
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
1502,0f leseeret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
Yor, thus pays tribute to the fame of the Medicine:'!
"Why do not our Representatives -in :Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and ..dissolve , the
suffering-thousands ofthis country, by the_purchase
ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic,.than.which no
solvent since the dais of Alchemyhaiposeessedene,
half the Caine !" Reader' here is aperiodical'arbigh
standing, acknowledgedthroughout a large section
ofthis country to be one ofthe best conduciedjour-
nabs of the sindin theDnited States: exchanging
with the scientific workis of Europe to; our- certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D.;and con-
tributed to by men of the highest professional abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "aecret remedy."
You will at once understand ratinknou.et. and worth-
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment Dem so
high a quarter—and conseqiiently,tinlessitdirectly
conflicted with the practice or the faculty; it must

. have been its great fame"-which has caused it to
receive this passing nod. Kirevey diseases, weak-
ness of the back and spine, irreguiOr,, painful and
suppressed Mensturation, Flour :Ulna, and the en-
tire complicated train ()Perils which follow a disco--

1 dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.
Send for pemphlets from Agents, and you will , find
evidence ofthe value ofthe Lithontriptic there put
forth. As a remedy for the irregularities'of the fe-
male system, it has in the compound a"root" which

I has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for Cen-
turies—as a sure cure for this complaint, and a i.e.
sterer of the health of the entire-system. LIVED
COSIPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BLLIOUS DISEASES, &G..preinstantly relieved. People, of the West will find it
the only remedy in these complaints, as well as •FE-
VTR AND Aqui:. There is no remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.
No injury will result in its use;and its active proper-
ties are manifested in the Use ofa single 30 oz bottle.
Fen Fs: en AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine. lIIIEUMATISII, GOUT, Wil!And relief.
fhe action of this medicine upon the Brood, vill
change the disease—which originates in the bloodI—and a healthy result will follow. Dvsruvata, lu,In.lc c.sriozr &c., yield in a few days use ofthis aledi-

, cane. iniarionation Or THE LUNGS. COUGH, CON
1 SUMPTION also, has ever found relief. ScuoruLA,
ERYSIPELAS, Prr.cs, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by iin-
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The

i system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two
different properties of the mixture, is purified-and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of the
Ileart, Sick Headache, Debility; h-c., are all the re-'

' suit of sonic derangement of the system, and the
GREAT RESTOILED will do its work. The promises.
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United' States, England and South America, in
the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine 'erer offered to the World.
Get the pamphlet, and study the-principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at Cl2; 12 oz. do atsl each—thelargerhold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles: ' Look'out anct
riot get imposed upon. Every bottle lias"Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon -the
glass, the written signature of"G.C. Vaug,n" onthe
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,'; stamped on
the cork." None other are genuine.:,-Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No attention given to letters, unless postpaid—or,
ders from regularly constituted Agents excepted: pit
paitrletters, or-verbal cornamnications soliciting ad:,
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau st., New York city; 295-Essex st.:
Salem, alass.;and by the principal Druggists through-
out the United States and Canada, as advertised in
the papers.

Agents in this-cite— .
.1 nays R. Brockway; Wholesale an4.Retail Agents,

No. 2, CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay ileaVer;.
John Smith; Bridgewater. jan3o4&-wly
Spratns, strohig, Pains of the lireliseandSide, out/ disettees of the spine, • '••

ortURED andeffectually relieved by the use ofNa-'
tare's own Remedy, the AMERICAN.OIL; ob-

tained from a well in Kentucky, 155 feet belew the
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was pored of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her to her bed
for many weeks completely helpless, by the use of
this remedy, after various other remedies had been
tried in vain. Read the tollowing testimonial:

Prrrsnonon, August 22, 1846: ' •
This is to certify,-that we have used ••the ADtERI-

CAN OIL for thewhoopitigeough among'ourehildren,
by giving them from 20 drops to a small tea spoon
full at night, which always enabled them-to yestwell
through the night; I also applied it to one 'of/thechildren that got her arm burnt, the alibi. ceasedcrying try the time -the arm was dressed and boUrid
up. 1 also was afflicted with a pain in.my side and
breast, and have been so for 16 years. .I.commenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice a day,
and in 2 or.3 days using theOil have been very much
relieved, and do believe that it is the best family.
medicine I have.ever seen—one of my neighborsused it at myreouest'for a sprained ancleoyhich re-
hosed her in a few minutes; we haide also Used the
Oil for a strained joint in ourown family, whieh gitve
ease in a very short time. We live on the east -side
of Penn st., 3 -doors south of Walnut. I am-nbsi as
well as ever I was in my life.

MARGARET A. SMITIL:: I
Sold wholesale and retail by Win. Jacksn, athis

Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-.house,89, Liberty strect,head ofWood street,Pitts-
burgh. Price 50 cents and .61 per bottle: WM:
Jackson being the exclusive Agent for Western
Pennsylvania,' NONE IS GENUINE but what is
sold by lint on His appointed agents. ' •

N. h. A pamphlet containing ample directions,
Re., with the Names and Addresses of -the proprie-
tors and principal Agents-is enveloped rn the wrap-
per of each bottle. • -aug 2S—feb 15-dikw6m

ft s:4-.4nentittanees to Europe,
AND PASSAGE FROM.

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the i'atious Portusf
IRELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADE.LPIJIA

AND PITTSBURGH. -" •

rpm: undersigned,- Agent for MeSsis„ ROCHE;
BRO'S. & Co., is remitting money's to England;

Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Five
Dollars to, the ..C1 sterling. • • Drafts issued for. any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of.lielend,
Dublin, t-l'on hlessrs prescott,Grotei Ames•& Co.;
Bankers, London, payable en presentation at any
Bank in the United KingaTom free ofdiiemint or any,
-charge whatever. Those desirousof'teMittink, 'or
sending for their friends will ideaseapplyto the sub-
scriber, at his ()Klee on Penn street, 4 doors above'
the Canal Basin. • JAMES BLAKELY:_ .

Persons ata distance wishing information will!te-
ceive in answer by return mail, bkdirecting (postPaid) as above.

Refer's.° the Bankers- Merchants, and Mannino.;
furers Pittsburgh:and vicinity. apl7-dawtf •

A New Variety Store..

THE eubacrilter. ;has opened a new.Variety and
Faney;stote, on dip cornerofPent:rand-St-Clair

streets, opiieeite the Exchange Hotel.
may26-d2m JAMES CAVANAGH.
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FOR-THE CURE OP "CHRONIC 'DISEASES.
ISIAZOIMS'sramrAN SYRUP OR ThOileAt

1-111G,LENE.

Discovered by Dr. Nlazoni ofItaly in the year. 1,945,
and"introduced into the States early in 1846.

iiniivalled medicine for the radical cure ot
Chronic disedses has spread-throughout Ettrapewith the most unequalled:speed end triefophant enc.

cesi, effecting, the must astonishing p aroseverknown
or recorded in theannals ofAledidal Histery. Since
its introduction into'the-United Statesit hasequally
sustainelthe highrepirtatiortit'sk.inStly redeive'tittthe caring, here as it has done there, themOseInveterateendlongntandinidieeases"Withwhielfthe
.human family are afflicted:, The Phyilteirins
rope arid _America (as far as they ,havt. becoturr.ac-•cfinanted with its'-mode' of operation) thgether With"
tire thousandswho have been"restored-toits superior officaciwith one unfted.vpice prpclaim'it to be the Mostperfect remedial agent ever offered'
to-suffering humanity."-It is now an-established freer"that-Consumption maybe, can bciandhas been et red
0:12r. MazrmPs Sicilian;4irstpOT,Tropicallitsigiene.-

. This is -the only Medicine-that has-ever been (ifs--zovered.thathasachieved a"r.ure wherethis dideake'
had gained a settled_ and.p,ermtuaprit hold upon the
system. For the truthLof this, assertion, we have(
the eertificates,Of some of ,the- port eminent Physi:.-dans of Europe .and-America; expresslydeelaripgt
that:they have prescribed it in hundreds of instances-where the,patients were considered beyond-allhope''ofrecovery, endirii their asthaishment, has effectl' .
the most 'speedyand perfect cares. No One who is-.

unacquainted with its ;Leticia 'can imagine the won-
deiful success that attends the administratiokof thismedicine in every 'variety_ of-chronic-diirase, par-
tiCularly Consemptfon,Gcrofela or-kings aVil,-Arrthd-
ma,Phthisic,Piles,(see cases reported in pamphlets'and' -circulars)" Cancere, Livdr Complaints, Costive:.-

none -,and',lndigestion; Sore and Inflamed Throati-Dronr.littis,.Dropsies,. Chronic "Itillamation of tliee'Kidneys, Gravel, Great Debility; and Iratibility,.oldthd nervous systeiti'' Spinal affeetioni, Paralysis r'thahrea,Pain-in .the,bitest-Mid 'sidesCoughs, Cold's, Cbronicltheurnatism, DiseasesOf
Stomach and IlOweri, inward weakness and falling,dawn ofthe-wombr ind ell-the' chronic"disearies
culler tofemales in;their varibui relations
This medicine is prepared Only-byyr..11-azoniself,-and iscomposedentirely ofvegetable inaten'als-containing. the extract 42 of the mostrare Tropi-
cal plants hut few, ofwhich are known to theraedi. ,
cal Proresiipn generally, ,

It has sofar suipansed-every.ether 1114Mtie,
offered to, ,world.in, eradicating disease, that`it
has not only enlisted

,
many .of-the most lalentedlmedical inen-th the world in its favor but whatAsimore;extraordinary the government where it 'We'.e,discovered "Has madeit, an (fence, punishablewino

dealklo attempteounterfeitinrit or malciv,aate-any spurious-cirtiele'pu4iortlnk to.tie the seineor
repmentfng it to be genuine:: -And,tha,Gover n-
meat has also madea.liberalprovision for, the pro-
tection of' it, here. To'theafflactedwq sarletnonadispair, though'=youyou May have - been-given-up- by
your Physician and., considered ,by your friendsasbeyond `all" hope, try a bottle. of this medicineandyou Indy-rely uponthe fact, thatif you hive physi-
cal strength enough left to-endure its-action, you.will find certain and speedy relief„-forthil has-been,
the case in thousands of instrincee, in proof ofwhich
we can produce certificates, from individuals of the-
most 'respectable character both of' Europe andAmeriCa. This -- medicine will be -offered for sale=. .

only at the county seats of each. county owing to•the small amount yet imported and the anxiety of
the-proprietor to place` this 'valuable' remedy within
the reach of all thronghoirthe United States.

Hays Sr, Brockway, Druggistar No. 2 Commercirl
Row, Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agentefi r-
Allegheny county. Soldalso by. R. E. Sellers; Ni'.;57 Wood it. dec29-d9e.

Jayne,a ,Carm ativ e ':` - '

TS a pleasant, certain, safe and. !effectual. remedyj_ for Dysentery, Diairbcea, or Looseness,CholeraMorbus, StimmeiComplaint, Chelic, Griping Pains,,Sour Stomach, Sick and:Nervous Headach,,Heart-
burn, Waterbrash, Pain or sickness ofthe Stomach,Vomiting,Spitting up ofPond alterEating, and also,where it passes through-the' body Unchanged, Waitof Appetite, Restlessness and Inability .to. Sleep;Wind in the Stomach and bowels, -Hysterics, Cramp,Nervous, Tremors and..Tivitchings, Sea Sickness„
Paintings, Melancholy and Lowness.of Spirits, fret-,ting and crying of Infanta, and for all Bnwel ,Affec."tions and Nervous-Diseases.'. 7' •

This is one of the niost efficient, pleasant.and..safe cornpositicini ever offered to the public.for. the
cure of the various derangeinents ofthe stomach'and bowels, and the only..irticle worthy of the least.
confidence for curitt.Chclera Infantunt or -Summer' .
Complaint; andirf .all the above diseases it really
acts likeS charm,' . . . .

All persons are requested to try it, for withouter,
ception, it is one ofthe most, valuable,family medi-
cines ever yet diseoverecl._ ..Fluodreds!- nay;thilie-
sands; of certificates have been.received>from r.by
siemens, Clergymen; and,families of the first re-spec,tability,-bearing the strongest testimony in its
ten numerous to-publish.

For sale at the Pekin -Tea Store, 72.Fourth Street:may2l-d&mv
,0CT....--ArmutrrT, Dehtist, respectfully at-nouncesto the citizens oF-.Pittslmrghcinity that he has returned to the city and taken-thithouse lately occupied by the Rev. Dr. Riddle,,ttiLiberty near:Ferrystiseet, where- heWill-heT happy

to see all those Ladiesand Gentlemen- that`maywish-.his seri-leers. He in be foundm any hour:oil:he;will devote-his.whole time to his' proressioni all dia&rations of the,.toeth will -be'donez with-neatnesaantrdFspatch
P. S. Dr.'-'l`.;11Scan relieve the:;Most painful

toothache in mfeW minutes-she has a iligintitry ofcelebrated Tooth,Powde.rwhichaweetenathelluidsfofthe mouth, polishes the teeth,, and hardens ,the7'gums.-- ' 3e20 dfi&wl- •

Wool' Wool!
g_highest price in caeh'paid- ler the'iliirdi:en'trades ofelean washed Woot., frne:fiont burp., .WOW sacks and-burlaps,on hand and- .for saleby,' ' ' • MURPHY LEE;..-

,Old Wool warehbuse;cor.iaberty st. and
my.24-d¢w3ino - . :

•

andreth7s Wrirrantod Ctardon
- 11-ITHECT, Frtom PHILikHELPILIA. Each paper•Jtj bears- thelabel aini-ivarratity HAvrii'L.Alt-'
DUEIII. For sale by F.I..SNOWDEIIi-No. 291Vnterst;, at the stand

the,Extraet from. the ,Repbrt -Of the Visiting COMmiticeof the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society.ttainniL"mously adopted and ordered to printed.•
• LANDRETH'S' NURSERIES AND GARDENS::,!These extensivegrounds are On-rederarstreeti'near the Arsenal. ?.•*, ?" •• The esrliesteollec-'l.tion of Camellia's `was• made liere. Some of thoionow in possession bf those`distinguished nurserymen''are ten fee; * *..
otirlits-iteirsEx•Esrrs is valuable and eifenaive..

"The Nurseries arevery-correttlyplying every.part ofthe Union, A detail of. whichwould oCeupy too nltich of our space,we therefore .content ourselves -vkti stating that the stock' is 'Very '
large, and in every stage qf gromith, Adrudisting !,•FOREST A.ND ORNUIENTAL TREES, .EVER— •
GREENS, SIIIIURS,VINES AND CREEPERSJ:witha collection ofhorhacceous plants; fruit trees of the ,best hindand niosthqalthy,CODCAtiatylarge. beds ot.seeding ail- lit-es, pears, pftimi; as stocks for bti,d-ding and grafting; a plan very sulielier: that e
working upon suckers, Which .earry with thenxintothe giall thediSeasif the parent stock:: .*,"GARDEIi SEEDS' of the-.finest quality have beenScattered over ' the -country from thesegrounds,andmay always be dependedupon.' The'seed'eitablish2''
mcnt of,thesellorticulturists ie. One DT the most'ex--•
ten sive in the Union, and its reputationWinn sustain- '="

edfrom year to year. • -• • •-•

"'fti obviate the chance of mixtureofthe
the plants of. the same family; they.havarestablisheir--,
another nurseryat a suitable distance,no thatdegche.:ration cannot take placeiand which secures,to the
purchaser a 'genuine -article.; Knowing;-thus: theage, quality and process ofculture of every plant,the, supply from their grounds is recemmerled. with-great confidence."
• •*'. Since the date of the'vßeport ,fiom which the -

above is extracted, the-entire establishment has beengreatlyenlarged. The collectibi'orCamelliai .em-
braces all the finer kinds, and consists ofsome thou-
sands of various sizes; so likewise, with-Roses, andother 'desirable 'Plants, both !tendei and hardy; fruit:
tred:s, &c. , .• .1 • -

2'. The Seed Gardens alone cover fifty acrety4d.
whole is,as it hai been fur -more than halfa century, _

'under the successive management of 'fatherArid•son;
the mostprominent in America:: - . •

I:CY-Orders received by SNQWDEN,'from
whoM catalogues may be received gratis

Pianos.

ALARGE and splendid assortment ofMahogany'.A and.Rosewood grand action.Piarms,, with . mc- -.

talic fraMe and with. all the latest': improvements,
which for durability, tone and..trineh,are Warranted " ,'

to be equal to any made is .the country,for -sale low
for cash, by • = ' '

-

'
- '-' - F.BLUME,--

.'

marlB .No 112 Wood st, 2d door above dth.

Momcoopnaltic Medicines and 1/001k9i,

JUST received:a, fresh, aurply- of Ilemiopitthia.
, Medicine Chests, Itemccepatbia.Coffee; Snorer,'

milk, andalarge'collection of thelatestpublicatiens'
on 4optceopithy; at the Bookstore of

- - , VICTOR.
'aplo Fiftlisf..'betvieeniVcied and-Mitiket eta,
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